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Elnn r E. Christenson came overThe City from Madras lutt Friday for a visit
with friends hero, and returned
home Saturday.

Howard Davis whs Momluy.

In from OchocoHenry Smith

THE LYRIC
Watch for

Our Special
1 HID. IV

.WD

SATl RDAY

i;U. S. Red Rubb noors
Kloyd Howell left Tuesday for

Portland, tn attend the funeral of hi
nephew, Stanley Morris, who recent-
ly il it'll In Ne Htla.

Kev Otu. It. Van Waters will
preach in the t.yrlc Theatre next Sun-

day morning nt II o'clock, The pub.
lie is invited to ftttotul.

Mrs, Hosts Robinson, accompanied FOR MEN AND BOYS

yesterday.
J. It. Dennis, of Rend, was in the

city Saturday.
A. Y. I'ayn (f Powoll Butte wa In

the city hot wwk.
Mrs. A. J. Sullons rams down from

l'oillaioi u:i Moudnv.
Wm Fleming was a business visit- - j

Or in the oily Monday.
W. J. Wright, who lives at Howard

arrived in towu yesterday,
G. W. Wells was a business visitor

In the city Saturday, j

II, E. Wooley came in from Suploe '

IE
M Nl.

Stewart Holmes and Ellen t'asidy
In

LOVE, HONOR AND ?

Also a Hare Kl Loyd Comedy

MO.MIAY

A Special

I I j

by h.'r small son. iei; last niiilu for
Portland wit .to she visit with
her mother and si.ster there.

The Rehekahs will Initiate tnntght
in the I. O. O. K. hall. Sp-ei- al re-
freshments are planned, ami visitors
are expected from other lodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Vino W. Peane and
Mr. and Mrs. Litre Pearce motored
over from Madras la at Sunday for a
visit at the home of W. It. Russell.

Mrs. Cbauney P. Rocker motored
over from Tumaln f .r the Stylesa-Ml-

choll wedding yestentn'-- . and v'slted
with her sister, Mrs. N. O. Wallace.

t
for a visit last Sunday.

Will Wuriweiler is in Portland this
Week on banking business.

Lee R. Kelley came over from Bend
last Monday on business.

A. F. Linn of Hood River, spent
Several days in town last week.

Miss Morse is in charge of the
County declamation contest.

Wm. Boegli of Culver, was fn the
city visiting friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bernard were in
town from Suplee last Monday.

Karl Miller and T. H. Brcnnan

WEDNESDAY
AND

THIHSDAY

Dorothy Dulton

"EXTK AVAtiAXt K'

COMEDY

'New Folks :i Town"

Boot time is here Standard

Quality Working Men's Rubber
Boots. This is an Entirely New

stock. Come early while our line

is complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt t Elliott are re
reiving felicitations from their many
friends upon the birth of an eight
pound baby girl nt vr!ilay morn-
ing. They have named the hulo
girl Helen Louise--

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Tone and little
son. accompanied by Olgo Cline and
Osden Mills, left Saturday for their
Sun Down ranch near SUi.is. Mr.
Tone spent a couple of woeUs buying
horses in this vicinity.

V. V. Harpham left Wednesday
morning for Mitchell, where he plans
to attend the White Butte and West
Branch meetings of the Stockmen's
associations. ty

Jaciv Curtis, who owi.s consider

Herman K. Allen of Powell Butte i
' tliis week filed his petitions for the!
j republican nomination for the office!

of county commUsiouer.
able property in Prineville, reiurnedj

to- -n cn the mornUi; train hist T V T T

were in from Paulina last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamping, of Bend,

motored to Prineville last Sunday.
W. L. Harris and wife were in town

Tuesday from their ranch near Tost.
Geo. J. Appel and E. H. Emmerson

of Bend registered at the hotel yes-
terday.

J. W. Foster and wife, of Boise.
Idaho, registered at the hotel hst
Friday.

Come and be a helper, our prayer
meeting is at 7:30 every Wednesday
night.

V. V. Harpham made the trip to
Burns last week in connection with
his work.

T. H. Brennan was in town from
his ranch in the Paulina country
Wednesday.

Tuesday. He has betn Ih-in- in Cal-- j Mesdnmcs McMeen and Windom
motored to Madras lustMonduy to at-
tend to their taxes in that county.
They visited at the home of Mrs. Win- -

norma tor tne past year.
C. R. Day, of Roberts, was a visit- -

n In 1..- -. At t ll'l. . -Jl,' " """"".v. .me ner, dim.B gon Iu,ar Cu, u ,

the bounty on a large fe- - honl8male lynx cat which he killed, and
sold the pelt to Ray Putnam. The Fulton-Smit- h boxing match., j . , . , . which was held in Portland last Wed.

' i nesday night, was attended by Dr. Jschools near Sisters, came in for the
Sporting Boots - 8.50

Short Boots - - 6.00
H. Rosenberg, and Jay H. Upton, who

Boys Boots - 3.75-4.7- 5

Socks 35c- - - -Ray Putnam is back on the job
again at the Court House after a
week's illness. .

Marvin Skipworth spent Monday in
Bend attending circuit court for Des
chutes County.

Mrs. Mable Connley spent the week
end visiting at the Van Allen ranch
near Redmond.

Jack Curtis, formerly in the tab

are ardent admirers of this form ot
sport. They returned to Prineville
Friday morning.

M. R. Elliott left lust Saturday
night for Portland on business con-
nected with his law work, and re-
turned to Prineville Tuesday morn-
ing. He stateB that most of the
spring is backward in the valley, at
least in Portland.

Harry Elliott purchased a new Ov-
erland Touring car from the Inland
Auto Company on Tuesday. This
car is one of a recent shipment of
touring cars and roadsters recently
received by the company. There is
a large demand for this make of car.

The Carnation Thimble Club met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. J. II.
Rosenberg for a social afternoon. The
usual' enjoyable time was spent by
all, and every one enjoyed the delic-
ious Ice Cream and Cake which was

taurant business, is visiting friends

Teachers' meeting last Saturday, and
spent the week end with Gerlruue
McCarthy at the Dobbs residence.

A large number of Prineville peo-
ple attended the K. P. Dance at Red-
mond last Friday night, and report
that they had a wonderful time.

The baseball game between C. C.
H. S. and Madras which was to be
played last Friday afternoon, was
postponed on account of the rainy
day.

Darrel Mills had the misfortune to
be hit with a baseball right over the
left eye last Monday, which cut the
skin, and swelled the eye shut. He
wore a beefsteak bandaged on it for
quite a while. '

Dr. Ingersoll, who has been away
on a short vacation, returned to his
work in Prineville last Friday morn-
ing. During his absence he visited
in Victoria, B. C, Tacoma, Seattle,
and Portland.

The Baptist Missionary Guild met
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
S. W. Babcock. This Guild is com-- j

in the city this week.
Those who fail in one or two will

be allowed to make those up after
starting in high school.

Jack Dobry is now residing on his
ranch west of town, and has given up
his position with J. E. Stewart & Co.

Walter Elliott, accompanied by
Walter, Jr., left Tuesday for his
ranch on North Fork Crooked. River.

Dr. Edwards reports the birth of a
baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker
Knox on Newsom Creek on April 13.

N. G. Wallace and Jay H. Upton

served. They will meet in two weeks

IN '
jwith Mrs. B. C. Garrison.

Ms. Etta Belknap, who some time
ago underwent an operation in a
Portland hospital, returned to herposed of the young ladies of the

church, who always spend an enloy- -are in Bend this week attending the
pring session of circuit court in that

"Pinkie" RENNOLDS

home here last Friday morning. She
is still unable to be up, but it is ex-
pected that being at home with ht.
friends and relatives will goon cause
a change for the better.

C. C. Hyde has returned to Prine-
ville, together with his family, and
they expect to make their home near
here on their homestead this summer.
Mr. Hyde enlisted among the first
who left for the war, and when he,was discharged he remained in Port

Prineville Employment OfficeAUCTIONEER

Powell Butte, Oregon

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

city.
Eugene Hiney, Tom Davis, Clifford

Kelson and Harry Templeton were
absent from their classes Friday
morning.

James Fellows arrived in this city
Monday evening, and ia spending sev-
eral days in town in connection with
his business. ,

Homer Ross, who is located at
arrived in this city Satur-

day morning for a short visit with
hia brother, Charles Ross. He for-

merly lived in Prineville, and is con-
nected with the Inland Auto

GEO. J. RIIIKI.IN, Proprietor

Telephone Black l

aoie time at tne meetings.
The auction Sale of John Hunsak-'er'- s

household goods which was held
by the Hamilton Stable last Satur-
day morning attracted a large crowd
of spectators, many of whom secured
bargains in the way of furniture, etc.

Mr. Allen has been a resident of
the Powell Butte community for nine
years, and is well known and liked
there. He is a good man for the
place and the only candidate up to
this time to file for the position.
Powell Butte is entitled to a man on
the court, and at this time it looks
like Mr. Allen will be elected without
opposition.

331 Malu 8t.WANTED Washing and ironing to
do by electricity. Mrs. Frltt Pet-
erson, 241 6th., st. 23t2p.

land and did not returnto Prineville.

Ruby Clark, talented member of
the younger set, left Sunday night for

Iet us know your need, anil we will endeavor to fill them.

GIVE US A TRIAL

WANTED A man to grub and plow
10 acres of land within ltt miles
of Prineville. J. R. Dennis, Bend,
Oregon. 23t4p.

FOR SALE A three quarter Perch-ero- n

Stallion yearling. One three
year old cow, with calf four weeks
old, gives three gallons milk dally.
J. L. Gibson, Powell Butte, Ore-

gon. 23t2p A Want Ad Gets Results
HOY 8COVTS ORGANIZE

WITH ItIG MEMBERSHIPCONCERT

Portland where she has accepted a
position with Mrs. Claypool, who
some time ago owned a beauty par-
lor In Prineville. Miss Clark worked
in Hyde's Dry Goods Store until the
business was sold, and has been mak-
ing her home with Mrs. E, 8. Dobbs
for the past few months. She for-
merly attended C. C. H. S. It Is safe
to predict that she will make asuc-ce- ss

of her new venture.
Hazel Sullivan arrived In town

last Friday morning with Etta Bel-

knap, for a short visit at the Belknap
residence, where she made her home
when she was employed In Prineville.
Miss Sullivan was formerly employed
by the Ochoco Irrigation District as
stenographer, and also worked fn.lTie
offffe of M. R. Elliott and the Inland
Auto Company, and has many friends
In this part of the country. She re-
turned to Portland Sunday evening,
where she has a position with an In-

surance house. s
The Baptist ladies entertained with

a silver tea at the home jf Mrs. E. S.
Dobbs on Third Street on Tuesday
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BLANCHE WILLIAMS-SEGERSTE-- V

Soprano

Accompanied by

I RANCIS WILIAMS-DIRAX-

At Methodist Church Thursday, April 22, 8 P. M.

A branch of the Boy Soouts of Am-

erica ( with more than thirty mem-

bers, was organized during the week,
and a meeting for Initiation of the
new members was held at tlw city
hall last n'ght.

Scout Master Shlppee has devided
the troop Into three patrols, and pre.
pnrntions are being mala for Ii!lfd
and other manners of cotil activities.

The F'ving Eii?!e Parrot bus a

leader, Marion O'Kolley, assist-
ant, Louie Dishrnan, and secretary,
Pnrw'l Hames.

The second or Beaver patrol Ih

led by Gordon Stearns, assistant, Ted
Adamson and secretary, Collins
Elldns.

Tho third patrol, which has been
named the Wolf patrol has as lender
Verl Shattuck, asslntaiTt, leader, Wei.
don Hyde and secretarry Van Huston.

The troop meets at seven o'clock
every Wednesday at the city hall
which Is already over crowded and
new quarters are being sought.

afternoon. Mrs. E. J. Wilson assist-
ed Mrs. as hostess. The rnnnis were
tastefully decorated with flowering
plants, and the tables boasted center-picr- g

of daffodils. A short program
was presented during the afternoon,
and refreshments were served of cake
and ic,o cream, .which wes delicious.
A large number of friends dropped in
for the afternoon, and quite a number
of men took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to enjoy th.elrselves. New Alfalfa and Grass Seeder

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
TO LET CONTRACT ON

PRINEVILLE-MITCHEL- L LINE
PRICE, $15.00, HALF CASH WIT II ORDER, BAL ANC10 ON DE- -

LIVERY.The Service Of The I will be a candidate for the nom-
ination of County Commissioner on
the Republican ticket at the Primary
Election to be held May 21, 1920.

HERMAN K. ALLEN.
Paid Adv. 23tfc. ' sir tooth hnrrow- -

ed up to one bushel per acre. any amount doslr--
Not an experiment but Is used
When harrowing ground last t ml n8t.13 ycor'
sow at one operation

0Ver attach t( & harrow nd

The contract for carrying mail
from this city to Mitchell will be let
on Saturday of this week.

The bids will be for a three times
a week service, and will carry mail
by way of Ochoco, Howard and Blake
to Mitchell.

A bond of $3500 is required with
the bids. Service Is to start May 1,
and will continue under this contract
until June 30,, 1922.

"R W "I STALLION

i for a few select mares
'ncville, Oregon. Arran- -

Only two goas to wear. One of theseWill have Imltort n,,m,- - .... seeders will last for van.FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Son th .,!..: , .""" Apr ii delivery.
Examine U o er t:i rr:wTf800n' '
see me at once or leave ytr otrdTarCro,okyCou:?yntB0ank.0,

I will be a candidate for the nom-
ination of County Treasurer On the
Democratic ticket at the Primary El-
ection to be held May 21, 1920.

O. P. REAMS.
Paid adv. 23tfc.

pleas'When writing advertisers,
mention Tha Journal.

CHARLES O. O'NEIL


